
Simply Natural – Naturally Simple.

Wound healing the
natural way



Biosurgery Products Safety Use Studies

An old treatment rediscovered!

Larvae have been used successfully for centuries to

treat chronic wounds. However, with the discovery 

of penicillin and the spread of antibiotic therapy, bio-

 surgery fell into oblivion. It was only the increasing 

resistance of many pathogens to modern antibiotics

that has led to the successful renaissance in recent

years of this safe, natural and highly effective form of

treatment. 

Larvae therapy: rapid and selective debridement

Many chronic wounds contain dead or necrotic tissue,

which delays or prevents wound healing. It must be 

removed completely to enable healing to take place.

Removal of the dead tissue is called debridement.

Biosurgery employs living organisms to hasten debride-

 ment – usually larvae of the fly species Lucilia sericata.

With their secretion, which consists of various active

substances (including uric acid, allantoin and ammon -

ium bicarbonate) and enzymes, they dissolve dead 

tissue exclusively. Healthy tissue is preserved. 

Naturally simple – simply natural!

Larvae therapy is entirely natural and is today a firm

part of wound treatment concepts. Numerous studies

have impressively proven the efficacy of this biological

remedy. Biosurgery is simple to use, and is a con -

vincingly cost-effective form of treatment that is parti-

cularly low in side effects. Furthermore, no other non-

surgical debridement method enables faster wound

cleansing!

Modern biosurgery: 
The renaissance of a classic

Flies of the Lucilia sericata species form the basis for breeding the larvae.

Biosurgery is simple to use, and is a 
convincingly cost-effective form of treatment that is 

particularly low in si de effects.



BioMonde has developed its biosurgery dressings 

specifically for the treatment of problem wounds. They

contain living and aseptically bred larvae of Lucilla 

sericata in the larval stage II. They are indicated for

debridement of the following chronic or non-healing

wounds: 

•  Diabetic ulcers

•  Decubitus ulcers

•  Dehiscent surgical wounds

•  Venous ulcers

BioBag

The BioBag is a flexible wound dressing made of a 

closed polyester mesh with PVA sponge as spacer. 

Due to the versatile presentation forms, it can be used

for any wound size. 

BioMonde larvae

The freely moving larvae are used especially in 

indications where the BioBag is not suitable. They are

applied to the wound directly. 

BioMonde larvae therapy enables

•  Rapid and selective debridement

Under optimal conditions one Lucilla sericata larva

can remove up to 0.3 g of necrotic tissue daily. This

means that 10 larvae remove up to 3 g of necrotic

tissue. No other non-surgical debridement method

works more efficiently.

•  Simple use

BioBag and freely mobile larvae are simple to use.

The BioBag is applied like a conventional wound

dressing. It can be removed any time for inspection

purposes and can then be reapplied. 

•  Cost-effective wound care

The BioBag enables significant cost savings even at

the start of treatment due to effective debridement.

Expensive surgical procedures can be avoided and

the length of hospitalisation can be markedly short -

ened. 

•  High patient acceptance

Many patients find the BioBag in particular aesthetic,

natural and painless.

BioBag and BioMonde larvae:
the natural response to chronic wounds

All BioBags are provided with a spacer to protect the larvae.

All BioMonde products have been 
developed specifically for the treatment 

of chronic wounds.
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Highest standards right from the start

BioMonde GmbH products are subject to the highest

quality requirements. In accordance with the EU stand -

ards of Good Manufacturing Practice, the fly larvae 

are transferred aseptically by qualified staff to the 

sterile despatch tubes. Intensive process validation 

safeguards production.  

Comprehensive hygiene concept

The tubes are filled in pharma clean rooms with a 

comprehensive hygiene concept. Ultra-clean special

clothing, intensive disinfection methods and continuous

microbiological monitoring and particle monitoring 

ensure production conditions that comply with specifi-

cations.

The raw materials are obtained exclusively from quali-

fied suppliers and undergo extensive quality control

prior to use. The quality of the end-products is also 

tested intensively. This includes confirming the sterility

of the fly larvae for each production batch.

Only larvae of tested quality are released for despatch

and can put their ability as a “natural surgeon“ to the

proof when used in hospital or the doctor’s 

surgery.

Safety first:
Safety is our top priority!

The entire larvae culture takes place under the strictest hygiene conditions.

Only larvae of tested quality are 
released for despatch.
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Treatment with the BioBag

The successful use of BioMonde products is usually 

visible after a very short time. Particularly in the case

of chronic wounds without any tendency to granulat -

ion, convincing and rapid results can be achieved with

BioBag and freely mobile larvae.

Much cleaner wound conditions are usually seen even

after the first application. After the second application,

the first signs of granulation tissue can often be identi-

fied; the wound area shrinks increasingly.

How is the BioBag employed?

The wound should first be irrigated with sterile saline

or Ringer solution. The BioBag is then removed from

the transport container with anatomical forceps and

applied to the wound surface. For uneven wound sur -

faces or wound cavities, the BioBag can also be folded.

The dressing is then covered with gauze moistened

with saline or Ringer solution and fixed with a bandage

or adhesive dressing. The air supply to it must not be

restricted.

Depending on the wound surroundings and treatment

progress, the BioBag stays on the wound for up to five

days and is then disposed of in a sealed bag according

to the usual local protocol.

Simple use, high efficacy:
results that convince!

When BioMonde products are used, rapid shrinking of the wound area is seen.

Markedly improved wound 
conditions a re usually apparent 
even after t he first application.
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Over 6,000 cases evaluated 

The renaissance of biosurgery in the last few years was

accompanied by a number of studies that impressively

confirm its efficacy in the most varied wounds. In the

literature, there are well over 6,000 known cases of the

use of biosurgery, either in the form of case studies or

as part of a clinical trial.

A study conducted in 12 patients by Wayman et. al

(1999) confirmed both the clinical efficacy of larvae

therapy compared with hydrogels and also significant

cost saving potential.

A study by Sherman (2003) shows moreover that it 

also achieves faster and better wound healing than

conventional therapies.

Recommended as a suitable agent

Several consensus groups, including the German Dia-

betes Society and the International Working Group for

wound healing and treatment for people with diabetic

foot ulcers have recommended biosurgery as a suitable

agent for debridement. 

Biosurgery today:
Confirmed efficacy – clinically tested!

The efficacy of biosurgery was analysed and proven in numerous clinical studies.

A num ber of studies has 
impressiv ely proven the efficacy 

of biosurgery.
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Simply Natural – Naturally Simple.

BioMonde is always there for you
You can obtain further information about BioMonde at: 

BioMonde GmbH
Kiebitzhörn 33 –35  ·  D-22885 Barsbüttel

Free ordering hotline: +49 (0)1802/46 66 63
Telephone: +49 (0)40 / 671057-0
Fax: +49 (0)40 / 671057-10
eMail: info@biomonde.de
Internet: www.biomonde.de

BioMonde® BioBags® and Larvae. Active ingredient: Stage II larvae of Lucilia sericata. Composition: Stage II larvae of Lucilia 

sericata (amount see name). BioBag®: Sodium chloride, water for injection, sterile wound dressing, PVA spacer. Larvae: Sodium 

Chloride, water for injection. Indications: Debridement of Diabetic ulcers, Pressure ulcers, Dehiscent surgical wounds, Venous leg 

ulcers. Contraindications: BioMonde® BioBags®/Larvae are not suitable for consumption. BioMonde® BioBags®/Larvae must not be 

applied, if allergic to. BioMonde® BioBags®/Larvae are not to be applied on wounds close to an exposed major blood vessel, on wounds

with insufficient blood supply, in sterile body cavities (e.g. abdominal cavity), in case of acute, fast progressing or perilous infections

or in case of natural or drug induced dysfunction of blood clotting. Irradiation, cytostatic medication and disinfectants in the wound

can decrease the therapeutic success. Side Effects: Mild itching sensations up to pain have been monitored under larvae therapy. In

rare occasions bleeding, mild pyrexia and allergic reactions against the wound dressing occurred. Larvae and their digestive enzymes

may cause erythema or abrasive lesions of healthy skin. Only to be used if production is based on an individual prescription by a

physician: BioMonde® BioBags®/Larvae may only be applied under close and direct supervision of health professionals. Skin should 

be protected from larvae and their secretions. BioBags®: BioMonde® BioBag® 50, BioMonde® BioBag® 100, BioMonde® BioBag® 200,

BioMonde® BioBag® 300. Larvae: BioMonde® Larvae 100, BioMonde® Larvae 200. 

BioMonde GmbH, Kiebitzhörn 33-35, D-22885 Barsbüttel
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